CAREER HIGHLIGHTS
Member of Board of Directors at PrimeraTurf,
Primera is a national green industry buying cooperative.
Regional Turf Groups, Active with MALCP, Vermont
Greenscape and others.
Custom Application, Career in custom work exceeding
250,000 acres of all crops grown in New England including
turf. Holder of various pesticide licenses in 7 states since
1984.

WORK EXPERIENCE

ALLAN SMITH
Owner/ Managing Partner
ABOUT ALLAN
Allan’s more than 35 years in the
fertilizer, chemical and seed industry
uniquely qualify him to lead Atlantic
Golf and Turf. His experience in the
trucking, warehouse and logistics
industry brings untold advantage to
AG&T’s customers who rely on timely
deliveries. Outside of the office Allan’s
time is spent with various allied
industry groups as well as serving on
many town, church and other
community service committees.
Allan’s real joy comes from spending
weekends with family, tending to 60 or
so head of grass-fed Black Angus
cattle or farming some of the 200
acres of land at his family’s Handy
Lane Farm in Colrain, MA.

CONTACT
PHONE:
413.775.3628
WEBSITE:
www.AtlanticGolfandTurf.com
EMAIL:
Allan@AtlanticGolfandTurf.com

Atlantic Golf & Turf, Managing Partner/President
2009–Present
Responsible for overseeing all operations
Field Services, Owner/Manager/President
2006-Present
Responsible for overseeing all operations
Crop Production Services, Certified Crop Advisor
1994-2005
Managed day to day custom application operations. Responsible
for agronomic sales and recommendations throughout Western
New England including delivery logistics and customer service.
AgriTurf, Custom applicator
1984-1994
Responsible for all custom application, all plant maintenance,
capital improvements and many fertilizer and seed operations.

ATLANTIC GOLF & TURF
Atlantic’s Company philosophy is to promote responsible Turfgrass
Management including IPM. We focus on maximizing program
benefits by introducing improved grass varieties, balancing the soil
health, thus minimizing inputs producing superior results. Annually,
we work with our clients to write science-based programs that
ensures respect to the environment while accomplishing their
goals. This multi-faceted collaborative approach is what sets
Atlantic Golf and Turf apart from the crowd! Let us show you how
to maximize the return on your agronomic investment!

